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irifElte.publi&ine carried Washing-
inti 'territory and the recent election,,
*csrigGarfield to Gorigreas by .about
500 ma'ority.

THE proprietors of the State ward,
Tlaritaburg,'announoe a suspension of
Its issue until 41Ifferent arrangements
can be eirectell. Its publieatkm will.
probably be restnned on or about the
first of July. '

HON. Ma. WADSWORTH, .of Kea-
tudky, formerly 'a Represantative.in
"'Congress- from that- State, is'now in
Washington, and-gives It as his opin-

- ion that -Kentucky ivlll be revolution-
ized when the fifteenth amendment is
ratified. • •

Pr is announced that in the Execu-
tive Departments-there will be no de-
ficiency bilis contracted this year, to
be paid In next year. The reverse of
this has been the rule under Johnson's
administration ;'.Bet GRANT conducts
the Government on a different princi-
ple.

11 A itaJoitrrr of the Judges of the
Supreme Court of Georgiahave decid-
ed that negroes are eligible to hold of-
fices in that State. It will be recol-
lected that the Democrats expelled all
the colored members elect to the last
Legislature, thus securing a majority.
and defeating tile work of reconstruc-
tion in GeOrgia. •

TRH N: Y. Herald strongly com-
mends Secretary ItotTrwss.L's course;
says he is manifestly ,not the "tool of
any ring of gold and stock speculators
as his predecessor, Mr. McCuLtocH,
waa;" and says if he goes on as he has
commenced he "will smash therings of
gold speculation and bring down
stead*. and gradually the price of
sikcie"—making resumption a ques-
tion *hi& a abort time will solve. -

Tanrecent opinion of Senator Mon
Ton on the legality of the ratification
ortheifi fteenth amendment by the In-
ditto °Legislature, after the resignation
of forty,t3to Dernoeratio members, is
funtymetalned by. the Attorney Gener-
al of the Stale, who delliered an opin-
ion yesterday to the effect that all aota
pasete Illy -the Legislature after the
witbdraial "ofthe bolters are•constitu-
tional, triad,sesuch, should be obeyed.

THE annual tendert .of the Grand
Lodge of Good Tempbus met at Seran-
ton,Pa.,lastTueitbry.-Five hundredawl
sixty-three Lodgei, with a member-
Ship 'elititnateti at 40,000, were repre-
sented on the occasion. 'The sessions
were very harmonious. Capt. H. N.
Afrxnurt, of Morning Star Lodge No.
864, was the only representative from
Adainis county. Through his efforts
Wettre to have the "next session of the
Grand Lodge in Gettysburg, in June,
1809. • t

A rttrarnEn. of cialored men who vot-
ed the Republican ticket at the recent
election in Washington City, were
disoluirgeil by theti employers for no
,other reasoirtbanthat they had voted
as they saw lit 'The business firms
guilty of this small and mean pieoe of
builues.s mortification of see-
ing their names printed in one of the
newspapers the-same evening.' Shall
we hear DemOcratie howling over this
piece of petty tyranny; or will Demo-

,erotic papers.tuatify this attempted op-
pression of the laboring poor?

Tim new Constitution of the State
of New York eimtains a clause dis-
franchising for a time all voters who
offer or accept bribes 'in any shape or
form, for votes at any election—thus
preventing bribery by rendering it fa-
tal to the VQ.teB of all concerned. The
Reading Journal thinks it would not
be a bad idea to have a similar clause
in the Constitution of Pennsylvania—-
also one forever disfranchising and ex-
cluding from the right to hold office,
any Senator or Representative, whose
vote upon the passage of any bill was
influenced by bribery in any shape or
form. Severe penalties are needed to
break up the corrupt legislative pre°.
tiCes at Harrisburg for many years
past. The sooner we have them, and
they are rigidly enforced, the better.

TILE ..lu-Blue sands which have
been spreading terror among the
Uniouista of Georgia and Alabama,
are aliout tsreceive attention from Gen.
Term the new military commanderof
the South. .J;le has sent troops 'into
thosecounties of Georgia where resent
murders were committed with orders
to wrest the perpetrators at whatever
cost. A dispatch from Atlanta says :

"Gen. Terry is inperfect accord -with
President.Graht and Gov. Bullock, and
will do all in his power under the civil
lastto break up the Insurrectionary or-
ganlzlitiotie and piloted loyal men.—
The Union people here begin to feel
that the Preeideut's declerrition that
they shall be protected will soon be re-
rdir.ed.'" '

It is high tithe that the dignity and
authority of the Government be a-
sertprin tlieRebel States. Afew cases'
of aura/nary hanging-or aho443g will
go far to reduce these lawless' despera-
does, into eulittit ion.• •

THE Knights Templar (a Masonic
organization) had a grand eelebiation
in Philadelphia on Tuesday last. Com-
anderies were present from Washing-
fee, Baltimore, 'New York, • Boston,
and other titles, together with a num-
ber Of Perinsylviiirla Comanderies, in-
cluding one frau York. A leading
feeture oethe cerebration wets a grand
street parade), in which ' 3,000 Knights
participated it, the rich uniform of the
order, and a grand banquet at night.—
The Order Of Knights Tempter was es:
tablishedlp sllB,"suPpremed'in 1312by
.Clement V. and, Philip the Fair, King
of France, gter, winch the Temphas
andKitighs4.llpepitalers era John of
Jerusalem wereincorporaad into one
body. 1n12141 they took up theirresi-
dem* in Clem!,tndalter:6/I .de went

eaßiodeerindtOokAPW!P
• 4.1!../ithectee. In JIM UP hireteeror

Cheeks V.O ,of Beati,,LOcwiterrti
. talent tits Aland Apiti;443nee they
received, the nano of of Mal-
ta, of-theOrtter,A4, ott ,-19hh of Jerusa-
lem. ',When-Pl4i*lg PA the, Ishutd of.
Malta they establielittilLtheir Preoep-
trunks .theoughelit Par* °A. .:the
12th of: kte,„rm7„.44firetPounlnn-
campment of Pennaylvviin melt in
Philadelphia veznixased ;,,,of del gates
from Comanderies Nm. 1 and 2 of
'Ptinetlelphia, Jae. zead,

sarrisburg, and
No. 4 of Carlisle,WWI were then in
existence, having derived ticiir work
'ggiodre-English, &pia end ,Irish
rituals.- Prom this head have sprung
the varloturtomanderies in the United

THE 11181TYSIIIITSRI

In several articles in recent issues of
the "Star & Sentinel," we *leavored
to give our readers an inteithrible idea
of the status of theGettysbal*Rs.ilroad
and the points involved int* geored-
ings now pending in tlia,„Rorprelrfe
Court, at the suit of CALSB S. MAP
BY and others, to serlere..tAveclogipigre
of the mortgage'and l'esaleTof theArad.
Frequent inquiries have been made as
to the amount of bonds sold, by whom
held, tic. To meet, there inquiries we
bkiVe-gorieltethr`itrieble to look up the
•erifrus Wiptions of the profits of
ther.o,q, as mane by "the-CcitirVsince
the Awl bruise& into "stquestration in
ISII2, and have compiled from the last
Auditor's Report, confirmed May 25,
1869, the following statement; which-
we give In full, not so much to show
the amount of distribution to parties,
but because It furnishes the names of
theparties holding the bonds, and the
amotint.oftonds held by each, with
thecoupons represented : -

DISTRIBUTIOV.
Balance in beard* ofH. 0. McCurdy, Be-

ga5tnt0r.......~............
Deduct ezpsaiss of Audit

-.All 964 62
76 00

Balance for ........._Bll,BBB 82Special distribution, to make part lea equal
on former distribution, viz:

Jacob My era-- .....

Caleb S. Ma1tby....... .
R. McCurdy, et a

11E21
10,763 61

E:123
11,1!7 72;3

$7 Of SS h'
This balance of $7OB Bb% wu dlatrlbuted pro rata

*meta! the Bond holders, as follows•
BOND HOLDERS. AUK of An!

Bonds.
....$3,000

000
000
700
600

2,000
300
200
100
100

2, GOO
500

D►rld M. Myollll
Jacob Troistle.—
Jacob Benner ..... ...

Conrad Snyder's
Abraham Mickley
John 11. McClellan
Raney Hersh
Mary k Ellen McClellan....
Lydia Smith
Louisa Biley
E. B. Buehler
Fri lerick Diehl
George 5w0pe......._...._........7,800
AbrahamKrise, collateraL.... 600
McCurdy At Wills, collateral... 600
Adam Door's= 1,300
Geo. W. 31cC1e1150...... 600
Wm. M. Puller, ocomona...... .

John 1,100
David X. Ilouck........ 100
Matthel Eichelberger.
Robert 'lrwin
fienruel B. RuaselL ......

Maria Rose..
Henry Wantz's Executors.
H. J.}Halle- „

.......... ........
James Marshall
Piaraistock Brothers_
Henry Comfort
D. Xendlehart
Alex. B. /limos
Mary McPherson
Hannah B. M'Pherison's Adm`r 600
Cltharino 600
Bank of Gettysburg 1,000
Wm. Douglass 2,000
Peter DiehL 600
Wm. D. Rimes 3,100
Samuel Durborsw's Rxdr..— 600
A. D. Ihyplller 600
John Lutz. 500
Henry /Chart 4,000

Blttinger 1,04:X)
M.W. Baldwin 8,000
Andrew H•fatseisnan............ 600
//Hashed/I Th0mp50n............ 1,000
N. Popplln A N. Huffman 8,000
Rudolph Bourbaugh.......... IWO
It ate Montfort's Adtrer.. 600
Abraham 5c0tt.,...._ 800
C. W. Slagle 500
Nicholas Hensel 200
George Small 200
David Wills 1,000

'James 500
J. W. C. O'Neal.. ...... -.....-- 100
Philip ...... 1,100
Andrew Polley ' 1,000
Robert Horner 400
A. W. liebelberger....
Jacob Lott..
Harvey D.
George Y0ung.............,
J. J. Xerr -

George Bushman
Caleb Freehand ........

Dew Deardorft.—...
Joseph Gillespie
Matilda Gilleaple--
Daniel Bream

1,400
3,000

600
1 ,OCO

600
300

... 140

.. 1,400

...... .20,3

300

1,000
700
100

1,300

$1,920
255
25
357
300
920

QM

$lO 12
1 59
1 59
2 23
1 91
5 81

_ ____ ........
,

In looking up the d . r, a' One a. . e
since the road was putin sequestration
we find that the f3equestrator has flied
seven Accountk ng the follow-
ing balances Or- 0 ' lion, as the

f? . .A......ra*S ' ' a %kit teduaiinllAlF--Zu
i i-4.."nia; 4 .1863.14:...-.44 -....-...4.4*4311, :.414g. A . .k..... .................444._. 304, is

seas. 1106 1861....,..-.-..r ......—± WI 94

5..-may it. i5ere............4.----4—:ltikti_ 28
6--.lone 12, 1863 ---13,663 36
7-115 y 25, 1869....................... ...... --.11,886 62

By this exhibit it appears that
while in 1864, 1885and 1866, the large
expenditures for repairs, rolling stock,

cirow lumort/ylin the revenues of_
the road, during the last three years,
besides paYingall Working expenses,
the road has netted more than suf.
ficient to pay the:annual interest on
the entire mortgage of $200,0011. From
1866 to 1869 the distributions have
amounted to $39,462 24—53,462 24 more'
than the interest on the mortgage.—
But for the arrearages of unpaid inter-
est, the road would to-day be out of
trouble. With the ascertained capaci-
ty of the road to pay on an investment
of $200,000, to say nothing of the yearly
increasing travel and trade, and the
valuable franchises of the corporation
as a connecting link between the,great
Eastern lines and South-west, some
ideamay be formed of what the road
ought to bring under a decree of sale.—
.11 a ruinous sacrifice result from want
of competition, the bond-holders and
creditors will have themselves to blame
for sluggish and unpardonable inaction.

MORE DEMOCRATIC STATESMAN-
SKIP

500
100
100
100

8 25
1 59

24 22
1 59
283
4 14
1 59

Adam 100
Ann ILarlin 100

Christian Benner 500
Henry8. Benner ..... 100
Ja/11011Cannla6liam....--- -100

Mums Samson
Robert McCurdy
Samuel A. Qllliland
John Gilbert
Jacob bluaaelman_..-....--

John A. Ahl A Bro
Lawrence k Smith.- .....

1,100
600
100
600

1,800
1,100

1 59
1 01
3 19
2 23

Ellen 4Ellilaad 1(0 51 31
Joel B. 500 265 1 59
Jacob Myers.- ..... .-....- ...... . 500 255 1 69
Caleb 8. Maltby, formerly held

by Hopkins and others u
consecrate 112,000 74,735 467 09

R. litoCurdy, at situ, eon.

The Democracy, having exhausted
themselves in fighting against the ne-
gro, now turn their guns on another
race—inferior, far from home, and
without as yet any social or p• ;
position or influence—the ineo,oing
Chinese. As Democrats are white men
wheat washed, and claim to especially
represent the race, we would like, for
the sake of our Caucasian honor, to see
them for once grapple with an -equal
foe. In this country, so long as the
memory of a young man, at least,
reaches, the history of the Democratic
party may be briefly expressed in one
shameful line; striking at a man when
he was down. As long as the colored
man was a slave no insult was too foul
for Democratic lipshigh-toned and
chivalrous lips—to utter against him ;

no wrong was too deep for the Demo-
cratic heart to conceive and the Demo-
cratic arm to execute. The moment;
however, we gave him the bayonet and
ballot, Democracy, after a hysterical
shriek, became not only respectful, but
cringing. To-day the representative
Democrat stands cap In had before theblack man.

We need not be surprised now to
find that this brave and high-spirited
party has commenced a campaign
'against the poor, isolated, and unpro •

tected Chinese who seek or are driven
to our shores. The Chinaman need
not be surprised either. He comes
among us—few in numbers as yet—un-
acquainted with our language, laws,ormanners,,Otiud from the lowest stratum
of Chinese society. He stands at the
bottom 4:11#American society—the low-
est classt.tind will have tofight theclass
nest above him. This brings him in
direct conflict with the Democratic
party—the lowest phase of American
life, social,- intellectual, or moral.

The SacramentO Record informs us
that there is already a strong organiza-
tion of white men in California and
Nevada, the members of 'which are
pledged to oppose the employment of
Chinamen. It is a secret organization
extendinithroughoutthese two States.
The circle at one point (Truckee) num-
bers over two hundred.

This new white man's party is not a
whit behind the record of its historic
past. The Democracy of New York,
which burned colored orphan asylums,
the Democracy of Dixie, which burned
school-houses and drove out, with in-
sult and violence, women school teach-
ers, will not be left behind by its Cali-
fornia brotherhood. Our Pacific ex-
changes tsll us that some of these po-
litical ruffians a few weeks since enter-
ed the house of John W. Jarvis, at
Vine Hill,. during theabsence of him-
selfand wife, drove some Chinamen
off after horribly maltreating them,
abused and terrified the children, de-
clared their intention to Democratize
the whole country, broke open the
wine-cellar, and stole whatever they
could carry away. In Santa Clara
county these fiends have destroyed
thousands of dollars' worth of proper-
ty, nor stopped short of taking life it-

Pons 2,190 13 68
An examination of this statement de-

velopes the fact that of the $200,000 in
Bonds issuedby the Company, $86,700
are held absolutely by bona fide pur-
chasers, while sll3,3oowere hypotheca-
ted as collaterals to secure liabilities of
the Company. Of this latter amount
$112,000 were originally hypothecated
to Johns Hopkins, of Baltimore, and
others, at the rate of about 60 cents in
the dollar, and have since passed into
the hands of CALEB S. MALTBY, of
New Haven, who now claims to hold
them absolutely by purchase, while the
other bondholders maintain that the
status of the bonds assigned to MALT-
BY is not changed, being still col-
laterals. This Is one of the points to
besettled by theSupreme Court. The ,
difference, so far as concerns the distri-
bution of the assets of the road, is sim-
ply this. Whether the bonds be held
absolute or as collaterals, they share
eqrally in the assets of theroad In pro-
portion to the coupons they represent.
If held absolute, the distribution goes
to the liquidation of the Bonds and
coupons in full ; but if held simply as
dollaterals, the distributiontoes to the
liquidationof the original obligations
for which the Bonds were hypotheca,
ted, and as soon as 'these obligations,
with interest, are paid the bondsrevert
to the Company as its property. In
•other words, if 1.141.,Tny now holds
these Bonds absolute the indebtedness
of the Company to him is $112,000 and
unpaid coupons; if he holds them as
collaterals the indebtedness Is only
about $50,000 or 140,000.

Again, the foregoing statement de-
velopes thefact that of the $11,886 62 in
hands of the Fiequestrator, Mr. MALT-
BY takes $11,219 70, leaving but $666-
92 to be divided among the remaining
bondholders. So in the previous dis-
tribution, August 20, 1888, of the fund
then on hand, $18,882 86, Mr. M.arrny
took $11,869 79, aeaving but $1,512 57
for the rest. Of the two last distribu-
tions biArmixreceived $23,089 49 out
of the entire fund of $25,268 08. - This
is explained by the feet, that while the NOBTHEILN Democrats are very res.hYPetheeated bonds were held by Hop- tine under the fact that the Southernkinaand others, the distributions went Democrats are "going in"for Univer-
tothe liquidation, of the original in sal Suffrage ; but theSouthern Dentoo-debisdnen. In 1866 these bonds pm- racy plopooe to eeeente, them.ed into the handefof Mammy, but selves to 'the inevitable, instead ofwere not presented:to the Seouesitintor "blindly fighting it. Andrew Johnsonor ;Auditor until June 1868,, and of in hisspeechon the Bth inst., atGalla-nowise didnot share inthe "distributions tin, Tenn., took the ground that "bothof 1866 and 1867. Why not preiented, races must be enfranchised&Vora thereunexPlanell b 7 •snythigg that wa.- can be PEACE and sacuitrry andfind in .the Auditor's Reverts. Cur- FaxiaDom„, ,, speech was re4liea •rent 11.1120111would threw some light with shouts of applause by the .Dart?.on• the=Week .Wiveare Doirdealliig mats resent, and an ovation was given'with acknowledged *cte. At the eth hint en the nextday.dletribtithmaium /$6B, .14.1rrity'S Some colored men In the Smith areBends were PresPitegt *ll the. "lien'e Democrat, Iltlelane Yet,;

share OP)* land in that and the bot Democratic ofttoi.hunterst WQdistal:419 P to 00W that lgebios *siker Walkerke Native* Is a:penes*** for the n°n7anwinnuon in =ablate Alw "the `tiegiohurtre al thepmequstso °tBhe7o,-seke prtklate
andpe* uOnrie "tprnti`tenol

self. Threatening letters, spelled and
written in unmistakeable Democratic
vernacular, are daily sent to Chinamen
and the employers of Chinamen.

This is the last stupid move of the
Democratic party—an attempt to de-
prive the West of the cheap labor
needful for Its development. It is as
suicidal as the old attempt to deprive
the country of its millions of black
citizens. Statesmanship is evidently
not the forte of modern Democracy.—
Phila. Press.

THE farewell compliment to Ex-Gov.
CunTIN, appointed Minister to Russia,
in Philadelphia on Saturday, was a
handsome ,demonstration. The City
Councils having granted the use of In-
dependence Hall in which to receive
his friends, the Councils, headed by
the Mayor, proceeded to the hall in a
body at 3 o'clock, and after a neat ad-
dress by mayor Fox, thousands of citi-
zens called to shake hands with the
distinguished guest and bid him fare-
well. In the evening a grand banquet
took place at the Academy of Music,
speeches being made by Gov. Curtin,
Judge Thayer,' Senator •Seott, Cyrus
W. Field, A. E. McClure, F. It. Jor-

•den, Gen. Owen, and otherdistinguish-
ed gentlemen. Count Bodisco, the
Russian minister, was present, and in
response to a toast to the Emperor of
Russia made a speech filled with the
most complimentary allusions to our
country. He spoke`of the warm eym-
pathy felt by Russia for our GoVern-
ment in its struggles during the Rebel-
lion, assured Gov. Curtin of a cordial
reception atAt.. Petersburg, and read a
despatch from the Emperor Nicholas
instructing him to congratulate' Presi-
dent Grant upon his election and the
improved condition of American af-
fairs.
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Pious from new wiibsiobas been made in
Augusts, Georgia.

ALNXIXDKR }:I,.§I3PEUDIS bats recovered
from his recenfiihieds.

•PN Bi4ardaff.4410,444..gIgkanialdiS
New York for Europe. ,

TIM Ohio, Board of Agrietdoire, offers
liioo for thebest wheat.
,Senswnsanura are selling at two cents

per quart in Borne pada of southern IMMO-
-14.

A ointrunssw died in Chicago last week,
leaving lUeinseranoe policies to tlieamount
of $160,000.

Mate. M. BAUM:ILL MS been arrested in
St. Louie for beating a negro servantgirl to
death with a club.

THE graies Of the Confederate soldiers at
Baltimore were decorated last Saturday by
the Copperheads and Secesh.

Tax abolition of slavery has been declar-
ed In all the Portogele Nlonlea by royal de-
cree.

CITIC.&00 is no longer a western, butis an
eastern city. It is only 900 ,miles to the
Atlantic coast, while it is ?,350 tidies to the
Pacific coast.

EVEIIT day Continues to increase the
number of murders and depredations com-
mitted by the Indiansof the Westernfront-

Tin President has commissioned Assist-
ant Secretary Richardson as Acting Secre-
tary of the Treasury during the absence at
any time hereafter of Mr. Boutwell.

Suomi) the regular troops in the West
prove unequal to the task of conquering the
Indians, General Schofield will be author-
ized to raise volunteers.

,Tnr, people of Rockbrldge county; •Vir-
ginia, took a negro from jail on Monday,
who hid committed an outrage upon a wo-
man and then murdered her, and bung him
to a limb of a tree near by.

A wirout.skut grocery house in Cincin-
nati received on Saturday a lot of teas from,
China direct by way of San Francisco and
the Pacific Railroad, having come from
San Francisco in err days.

JUDGE Blatchford, of New York, has
rendered a decision sustaining the action of
President Grant in revoking the portions
issued to the whiskey thieves, Jacob' and
Moses Dupuy, of New York, by Andrew
Johnson.

THERE are in the known world about 1,-
288,000,000 souls, of which 360,000,000 are
of the Caucasian lace, 552,000,003 are of
the Mongol race, 190,000,000 are of the
Ethiopianrace, 176,000,000are 01 theMalay
race, and 1,000,000,000 are of the Indo
American race.

Tax jewelry store of C. A. Aughinbaugh,
Harrisburg, was entered by burglars on
Tuesday night last and robbed of jewelry
to amount of $4,000. A clerk slept in the
store, but was quieted by the administra-
tion of chloroform, and knew nothing of the
robbery until he awoke next morning.

A snoesiso accident occurred at a saw-
mill its St. Josheph, Mo., a few days ago.
A young man, while at work in the mill,
was thrown upon the circular saws and in-
stantly killed. The saws struck him hi the
left aide, tual, passing transversely across

' the body to the upper part of the right
shoulder, cat it completely in two.

A Betenr-EVIM little fellow in one of the
private schools in Brooklyn administered a
slut* rebuke to his teacher the other day.
Having spelled a word, his instructor said:
"Are you willing to bet you are right, Ben-
nie ?" The littleboy looked up with sur-
prise, and replied s "I know it's light, Miss
V., but I never bet."

"Gswsa►L Lee while walk near Freder-
icksburg, recently, bad flowers strewn in
his path, by a party of little girls."

Thus, while patriotism is strewing flow-
ers over the graves of the victims of trea-
son, disloyality is paying floral tributes to
leading participant in the crime which
caused their death.

Halltown Mills, in Jefferson county,
four miles from Charlestown, Va-, have
been sold to the Messrs. Eystor, of Penn-
sylvania, for the sum of $25,000. These
gentlemen will at once put $35,000 worth
of improvements on the property, which
will be used as a first-class paper mill.—
These mills were sold during the war for
$12,000 in Virginia State bonds.

A nun, was fought at Lundy's Lane,
Canada, on Sunday, between the editor of
a Spanish newspaper In New York city,
and a Cuban, whose name is suppresse/
The latter was abet through both legs.—
His wounds are serious. The duel was
caused by an article in the Spanish newspa-
per of New York city, styling the native
Cubans cowards.

Rztiutors.—The General Conference of
the United Brethern in Christ, which was
held in Lebanon, Pa., a short time since,
passed a resolution to the effect that minis-
ters will be required hereafter to notify all
persons in their church connection, who
belong to any secret organization, to sever
their connection with said organization
within six months, or their names would be
dropped from the churchrecord. •

A. TRAIN of cars containing President
Grant and family, with other distinguished
persons, on Wednesday night, about IQ
o'clock, was thrown oft the track at Annap-
olis Junction. The railroad officials say
the catastrophe was occasioned by the en-
gine throwing a cow under the car weds,
whilst others, .anxious probably for a sen-
sation, think it was an attempt to murder
the President. None of the Presidential
party, however, sustained any injury.

TEE golden wedding ofRev. Dr. George
Peak end his wife wascel*.ated in.Scrtui-
ton, Penn., a few days ago. Dr. peck was
one of .the moat prominent clergymen In
the Methodist Chprch. He has been t'xin7
cipal,of Cazettovis Bea4ary, President of
Dickinson College, editor of the Methodist
Quarterly .Review, editor of the giris•
tiasiAdvocaie, and has occupied It aim-
her of prominent station's as a preacher.

Ovrani Tninvea.—The GyPseya are at
their ;yvork ofstealing in this county. They
are content with robbing ;hen maga,
but must abduct' children. On 'Friday
morning of lastweek ,a hand of theae nae.
manta stole a child of Mr. John Behlfrettiaged b yam,residing at, HOckeravills, near
.Derry station. The latestaccountsgive no.

, clue to its whereabiints,mid the 'parents are
very machilatressedin consequent*. - Any
information will be grateftgir ,reotivo4 by
them. Address I:47YtOtt

•
-

TwO Borg, Ktlxib Pthara•--A
. • -

man Living inTiney !minty, No:, recvmtly
Sent,his boy to:inftil, a 'dlaisies of ,tau or.t7e!Tecizwee, i n the boy not rilfanktainolcooinip n*l iineighbor front tieboy to lee
what hadSela.".;a end the seecliftboy not returning in' tie nr ploy'coastatthi'Of thepirents of the hop,end,
tilt*of 'OW other 'ion, all maid, startedtottintik V* the yeti**. Aiteat.:harp*.aeon thstir aiitera diihtitdlotootto obidlumiltdood of the bzwOhlt*to prionesd- toilefr
view. 'Right* themida of theme4. ieldlarp panther defilisillye istemptikamit"
*Melbareinsinsofatttelkeklys-!-thejoa,
Ottani ,ThnsWed,4d /Wet .116101 04.4Pole* dueAct' 104114aeldei, and
tildllgitood sink isednodkWed the rem.clone helat.• =mugises*,ewe the mediated Measles< of the elk*WI wept Woo Acad.:

The Pittsburg Cbmaterinied, good Au-
thority in railroad matters, Confirms timi A-

., that thePmwlltaniatentral is lino-
(

-, , ng ler the New Jersey Central Railroad,
wl , , . • , Peelle
1; • ' . • , -IThi-r the Adam••'•eo -

t,) , ~ . te. Itwill
-',„, ; . le, ', Frank 6- •eA;iit irf aiir!e a. _Aimz!: , . • . , ~ Feet

lwa a period of
ninety-nine years, eonuneneing on the Ist
proximo, agreeing- to pay $1,3110,000 per

crzimg

az[=,2sr.mt=l.
tltts loose le to secureItenorscoma_

Filit94lll taeon c°/*Artlif9rll,olllightand passenger traffic. Commercial
adds ,

"The' urriate of the Pennsylvania OA.
tral is tevbti tb consolidation of
the Chicago and Rock Island and the_NewJersey Central roads with the Port -Wayne
and its own read proper, which; whencompleted, will tmitis 1,151t4 miles et Icons.
pleted and eqsipped road, nowsepresented
as of the value of $122,110,164—0f whichsum *67,540,762 is stock and $54.5419,402
debt—and earned last yeas la all $36,260,-
213., This movement, it is Craig;-.does
not rest entirely .on the enterprise' and,choice of the Pentikyletuda Railroad Com-'parry. It ts. a.. measure It‘ lieceseq In
order to maintain itsposition as one or the
' great carriers of tile Mitiatry, The New
York railway ComPialetrI 1 firing up, by
consolidation of ,Yarieus tines, through
line to Omaha for the same purpose thatthe Pemnsylrania-Vompiny is forming itsthrough line. Both are comnetingFfor theCalifornia trade Ludt/awl • The New York
proposed consolidation, includes more com-
panies than that from< Philadelphia, with2,480 miles of complete and. equipped rail-way, representing $164,485,056--of which
$129,564,862 is stook and $34,890,194 debtthe gross income from which last year was
$44,820,893. In the distance In which the
two.routes are in direct.cmapetition for thesame trade, the route of the PennsylvaniaCompany is over one hundred mules theshortest. In addition to this, if the earn-ings of 1868 be taken as the beats of calcu-lation, the stocks composing each route re-
maining the same'- and-allowing 60 per
Cent. of receipts as the working expenses
on each, while theNe,w York through line7'would pay but -per cent.'on Its capital
above the interest on its debt, the Pennsyl-
vania through line could pay 16 per cent.
on its capital, over and above interest at thesame rate on its debt.

POLLTWAL Dtsasq tstss Aso Exacta-Iva
Pearson.—T. T. Fountieroy, of Winchester,
Virginia, recendy Walled a /attar to Gen-
eral Chnby, stating lilafu 1864• he had re-
ceived a full pardon from the President for
his participation. in the rebellion i that he
was tints fully rehabilitated as a citizen of
the United States under the Constitution
thereof; that he had cast his vote at the
election in this State on the 7th of October,
180, thus ezercising the rights; and im-
munities ofa citizen, and that he is not
now a registered voter, having been refused
that tight, and, of course, the right to vote.
Pauntleroy then contends that SA the four-
teenth Amendment and the Reconstruction
acts were passed subsequent to hisrehabili-
tation as a citizen, they do not affect his po-
litical status, and he appeals to General
Canby for a decision that willenable him to
register and vote in the coining election.--
The reply of General Canby is brief and de-
cfsive. He says that the Riecutive pardon
does not remove political disabilities.

A MnA--The West Chester Be-
publican gives the font:4lElg account .of
the performance of a rabid horse: On last
Saturday a horse owed by Sewell Chambers
a colored man living in Thersibury town-
ship, was seised with hydrophobia. The
animal had been confined In a field near
Darlington's corner, but by some means got
out of the enclosure Into the public road.
It attacked a team belonging to Wm. Put.
rel, that was engaged in hauling stone to
the Railroad. The driver of the team suc-
ceeded in driving off the mad animal, and
it is not believed that It injured any of the
horses attached to the team. When the dt
was off the poor brute would become very
weak—stagger and fall. When the spasms
returned it would again rise and attack
everything In its road. Several persons
were e"tuisiV,l Ott tome tavern porch, and one
Individual narrowly escaped being bitten.
In its rage to bite, its own tongue was near-
ly bitten off. The animal was linally
secured Ina lot; whore it died during the
night, in great agony.

F MR. Alexander H. Stephens in groaning,
epistolarily, over the growing power and
consolidationof the General Government.
"Depend upon it," he says "there is no
difference between consolidation, and em-
pire," dec., dtc. Mr. Stephens should have
-thought of this before he compelled us by
his treason, joined with that of others, to
strengthen for its own preservation the
Federal Government. A loose, disjointed,
gambling, semi-eelfsustaining Washing-
ton Government, such as Mr. Stephens de-
sires, would have fallen flat before the Re-
bellion in a month, and straightway have
given up the ghost forever. It is Mr. Ste-
phen's "Confederacy" alone which is re-
sponsible for "the tendency to centralisa-
tion." Let "the States lately inRebellion'.
return cheerfully to their Constitutional du-
ties, and Mr. Stephens may possess,his soul
in peace.

line."

Tug flow of emigration to the United
States still continues very heavy. Daring
the first five months of the present year the
number of emigrants landing In New York
was 114,683, or thirty per cent. -greater
than for the correspondent part of the year
1868. German emigration thus far this
year has taken the lead, the number of
Irish being not half so large sa that of the
persons coming from the different German
States. It is stated that of those provided
with places by the Castle Garden ladyn
rachonite. taigetbing like. a , seventh part
are tailors, a ninth are shoemakers, sad
another, ninth cabinet-makers.; laborers,
carpenters, and coal miners are leM than a
tenth part each; gardeners and , misons
about one In twenty each.

SPlair. —Tho Reptlime of Spell.I held
an Immense meetingat CordovA op Batur-
dir, and apoltewirt the: strangest *ma of
reenesastranoo againsta Wont to. awn'
nrteekoel• 4sent pflosarnsuent., Gar 'Olin
national eolora, were entwined leith the
Spanish flag, and the inen;th:t, of the
trisitexl Suttesand President Grant oiled
forth repeated, ap-,1. prolonged cheering,—
The militaxi a4=EIPWI 41kFkres t and Ia
the confusion yhich mumed waatalt• arid
ohiWrea weretrampled to theround. The
Jlialit to be, pit, Spain will Intlea.tlY wear
in uneasy.mom,. IleDoke of hfoutpen.
ger hasentered Spain, 4.ssinirk, to the:
Gortea has declared -,faYar •of him for
Rini,..

Tgr, FIFEwonERS or ,0117711.
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established at May • . ••

and Jaidah
master, to receive

ere . • ...—*m. • .! c8:lip, Esq., of Westminster, has declined thesppoinhnent tendered to him es Chief

r.4a=the Baltimore Custom House.
Ann.—Wm. Wise, injured at the

w-,1 , kt, nlrrvai:,I,497ifirlilweek, has died of his injtir,tes.—The mar-ei 1,4 shmipiitia taliwill bedialledor at the .August Colin. Thera is.4 .4 Ohms ,nent Reitdingill theformer case ; in the latter the Court tooktestimony to determine the grade of the of-
fence, Tiths pleading guilty to the killing.—The dwelling of Martin Briton, aboutthrefi front aridgepnri,. was destroyed
by tire early Thursday morning last. Aboutthree o'clock Mr. Briton was awakened by
the howling of his dog in the kitchen, and
upon opening a door he discovered that the
greater portion of the home was enveloped
In flames. He immediately aroused his
wire and children, and succeeded inremov-ing them from the burning building just in
time to save them.

Fesxrus.—At last acoounta the littlegirl named Straley lost In the mountainnear Mercersburg had not been found. The
father offers a reward of $2OO for any in-
formation that will lead to her recovery.—
The dwellings or Mr. Ebersole and Rev.
Tripper, about three miles from Chambers-
burg, were entered by burglars on the night
of the 10th inst., and money to amount of
about $2OO taken. The dwellings of John
Lebo:ly and Samuel Fry, close by, were
also entered, but nothing of value taken.—
On the night of the Bth, the dwellings of
Messrs. McGuire, Hassler, MeClintoch,
McLaughlin and Beaver, near Loudon, were
visited and various valuables taken.—On
Saturday night last about $4OO were stolen
from the house of Bon. John Orr, in Orra-
town.—David Fall, of St. Thomas, has

-been appointed an additional Infernal Rev-
enue Assessor. —Rev. WM. F. Eyster has
resigned the pastorship of the Lutheran
church M Greencastle, to acoept the Prin-cipalship of the Hagerstown Female Semi-
nary.

Fax DIRIOY. —David Thomas of Buckeys-
town, lately purchased the farm of Mr.
Richard Simmons, containing 168 acres one
mild south of WEI town, for $1;000.—A
man itarml Sam Jones was arrested inFreiiiriik hat week, on" the charge of at-
tempting to kill Wm. C. Trail, of Littles-tOWlL

Furrosr.—Enoch Hlzon, living near Et:m-
-m*4le, lost four children by Dyptheris,
from the twenty-fifth of April to the thir-
teenth:At May. Mrs. Hhonmu.rowly es-
caped death from the same disease.—Ful-
ton county h stillInfested by horse thieves.
Last week John Fore, of Todd township,
and Henry Wilson, Dublin township, each
lost a horse; both ofwhich, however, werefound near Mercersburg abandoned by thethieves.

Watritsoros.::The awellinfrof. Jacob
Foltz, near Mt. Pleasant, was partiallydestroyed by fire on Friday last, the rooftaking Ire Tram a chininey.—=The Herald
and Toich shys : "The enterprising toisnof Keedysville boasts a lively boy of threemourners, who has tsvo grand-soothers, and
four great grand-mothers. This highly
favored youth, who rejoices In the caresses
of so many excellent old ladies, each of
whom thinks him a prodigy of beauty and
smartness, Is named- Motet-Baker, and is
the son of Mr. Edward D. Baker ofKeedys-
vile. His four great-grand-mothers, are
Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Hammond,
and Mn. fkockslager, all of whom are
widows, and all live in the vicinity of
Keedysville. Their average age is 77 years.
The two grand-mothers are Mrs. Ezra
Bakerand Mrs. Jacob A. TtantOU. All of
the inat-grand.rnothers are the mothers of
large earullior,and each is the head of a long
line of descendants Mrs. Baker has en-
joyed the affectionate regard of 87 persons,
who descended directly from her, 12 child-
ran, 87 pand-ehlldren and 18 great-grand-
children.` Two hundred and the persona
have descended from these four ladies, most
of whom are now living, and seem to have
inherited the vigor of constitution and ro-
bust health that characterize thefrancestial

Yonx.—The following gentlemen bsyo
been elected Directors of the Saving Fund
Society : David M. Myers, David Wort:,
.Edward Bair, Jacob Forry, George Slagle,
Henry A. Young, Henry Wirt, Joseph E.
Cremes and Jacob Wirt—The Hanover
Building Association has choeen the follow-
lag officers : President, George N. Forney;
Vice President, Henry C. Schriver ; Secre-
tary, C. W. Forney ; Treasury, Daniel Q.Albright; Directors, Geo. Thomas, Wash-
ington Bair, Jacob Bender, George W.
Welsh and Joseph Delltrne.—The stores and
places of business InHanover will be closedon Saturday, July 3.—W. H. Griffith has
been appointed teller in.-the York National
lank, and Martin J. Skinner succeeds Mr.Griffith as discount clerk in the same estab-
lishment.—Wm. Bush, of Stewartstown,
on the Bth inst., attempted to commit nut-
dde by cutting hie throat, while in a tem-
porary fit of insanity. —Wm. H. Snyder has
been appointed Postmaster at Loonsville,
and Elmira J. Geiger, Postmaster at PeachBottom.

[For the Star and Sentinel
Ma. EDITOR semis to me ryes,

would do well to, have a department inyour paper, like that In the Philadelphia
Press, devoted to "what the people , say."
There area great many things sold in pri-
vate circles that ought to have awider or-
(elation. I often think it were weft if
people world be am deeidedattertest-spokeit
publicly u they are privately. Bruneltimes. I wnvyBiliters brans* they reesk
so many antis& iat oake,ond lave anoti'opit.
portunitkie of advocating the rigid and,denouncing the 'wrong. At other thalami'

Irapvythea--rltionot etivitheinIn such a depaitirient elf I lief° tipoisma
'of, therhirtuldbeWgood openi toq ,
the Ladies, who isciwTa-days are nwing_their oliima ; and Ithey are as ready *lid
the pen asthey are said. to .be wltla thetongue. they go do4frletiilostilliOo.

Ohspea-,1a,. I think, a legitimate;
it woman's inlitiencei. 'Row; Mr. kdrtor,

dotty to bring Out oue home Went; ftti
IeCrFS 1NW5.400611 private opinioni publfakr ,expressed. venture one, for a ebtiv-..,
Ihe daily ouidOin.intiOnt ofsoMs ofOasi!
Utak hi siotemsee. Fellows, -with
thing betterto do, campy the pavements
and spit tobireoojoiee all. ovar the artp • -
,voixiceoleekaly peopioarerequind tD4
aebila the 'Otters attend gazeat thensAl mmed, IFIIIte pnumer there are' r-
Alin akthe0pe;01.45.0., Yij4c Pi ,the wM4and otherwiseinterferimosith the toaliMall
- of pedestrian& -Whereareour tetra att-
thoritkier -4, ..'"

. 1 ! ! 481:

Sept 14fgOC4 entako—aither a prints t as
tea haiiii4IhieolaierTaiihtmoo—iree:4l.and Wititamulennes's eetabllahpsentita
theNoraoat Cornerof theDiantead,
,xutikesUll I.ll.ollthY to tarn ,Qutt...4l Ye
WaftArticle. Also, Chewing Tol;sioig
ailkiada—MloweetAtuu ZlPeatZtutthat
train. &aired by .persone to
Ihiamss. a:Abe Wisd. miutifkotures
44/IASa *WAY. arid is . prepared 4All ail
014.411, pro IY, sad. at low rates,
Wactlasama slim.. Ad 05,144100Forne-9147F130T0Pa. If

• Anal Boor• sznas rAII4/ONA-BLitt-40w asetalaty are. Arid4he La-
Aialiblvaliaa ,tolielital g Hoop-

40lakisormsaDsyThdnaa S
1001.4 s a aphorn's I4011•Afp
Ouraiiipion, ~•

.. I '''. lr _ •

112to laincauf 'Morning Glory items, ao pop-islazas a parlor and ottloestore, has some-
. been objected to for was
ri and by families needing Is

A, • use not ad tad to best
difficult • been

t Monday ' .n
Morning. Glo t. •room of Col. C.

,t, whictra—-
ections but •• • )e

Eke

an
prov :

7"Ilk ial

. -

-•
.la nothing more or lesa than the ordi-nary Morning Glory, with an Oven about15 inches in diameter attached, and inge-niously arranged dampers by which thabeat can be thrown around the oven aL

ovens of thibt tank.ing.atovem. WaterAY be4:4144,151 esbatik unit ioten meatroasted as readily as in a cooking stove.
This contrivance, while preaetwig%sU thEtqualities of the Morning Glory as a heat-er, adapts it for the sick chamber, or use
in small families requiring but littlecooking.

C! Cl C l—Nounts is just from the Citywith the largest and cheapest stock ofgoods in the county. All kinds of Men's
and Boy's wear ; Straw Hats, Leghbrn
Hats, Panama Hats, and Light Fur and
Wool Hats in endless variety and cheap.
Also Summer Clothing of all kinds and
cut in the Latest Style. Young Gents
wanting a Fashionable Suit made in the
latest style and good material, can 5170-
25per cent by getting it at Norris' storeArnold's old corner.

LATER.—We are informed that anoth-
er new stock has been received by Alr„F. DUPLIORN. He is selling so cheap'that no ono should come to town withoutbuying something at his store. Takeyour wool to him and exchange it forgoods that you need. You got them Justas cheap as for cash. Store North-west
corner or Square.

CirPe:rsons baring Black Oak Bark forsale will doWell by on Joins RUPP.He pays, e 8 00 pet cord delivered at his
tanyard in Gettysburg,. may2B.tf

HAGAN'S MAGNOLIA HALM.—This
article in the Trite Sevrpt of I tea uty. It
Is what fashionable Ladies, Actresses, and
Opera Singers use to produce that cultiva-ted, distingue appearance so much admir-
ed In the Circle:, of Fashion.

It remove all unsightly Blotches, Red-
ness, Freckles, Tan, Sunburn and Effectsof Spring Winds, and gives to the Com:plexion a Blooming Purity of transparent
deliacy and power. No lady who val-
ues a Complexion can do without the
Magnolia Balm. 75 cents will buy it of
any of our respectable dealers.

Lyon's Kathalron is a very delightful
Hair Dreesing, June 11-1 m

liptrial potires.
SLED YOR PRICE LISTS.

We hare on hand printed price lista of most of Weloading goods In our line of business, such as Queens.wan,Orocere Drugs, and shelf Goods, Sugars, Salt,Oils, kc., which lists w• will be pleased tomail to anyand all storekeepen who will send as their address,Jan* 11. WY. ELATE. k SON.

HIGHLY COMPLIMENTARY
NLTIO NAL ella el./MULL& ASSOCIATION,}Ittlatint, Mar 81, 1889.

DIAZ :—I take great pleasure In advising you
offichilly that at a mooing of the Executive Commit-
tee of this Association, holden no Saturday evening,
It was, on motion of Mr. E. D. Jordan, unanimously
voted,

Itnay p14111041!1E, 10114 awl .101 th• perform•
*Vex at ,tbe tiley shall be She *and °rubes-tisrplanos of Ilessrt. 11501et, Davis & Co: -

I remain, gentlemen, respectfully youroh't servant,
HENRY G. PARKER, Secretary.

Minsas. Must, Darts k CO, Boston.
lons IS—lt

A GREAT POLITICAL .REVO,LCTION
Was accompliabed b 1 160,10010 s of Grant, rdid a ro-
eolution of tmtniinie ractal itinpattance Lai been eL
forted by the general •abetltctlon of that pure and
barmlex. prtparat ion,

CHISTADORO'S YACELSIOR HAIR DYE,
for the deadly compound of lead and brimatane, of
which, according to the "Jot:trail of Chemistry' and
the' ..Medical Gazette," mare than thirty ,varistice
have hoes foisted upon the public : CrlaLido4lo'sballWang.

BAB BEEN ANALYZED;
.111 Profemaer Chilton, over his own •Iraeture, de—-el►rel that It Li perfeetly wholem me.

CRISTADORO'S /LAIR PRESERVATIVE, as a
Dressing, act. like a charm on the Hair after Dyelag.
Try It.

Sold by all Drtiggists [I nae 11-1 m
"A WORD TO HORBE3IE3,"

V CELSHIMATED. TENETIA HOWSELINIMENT has been tested by the first Horsamas,
In this country, and proved to be •nperlor to any
other. The late Hiram Woodruff, of "trotting fame,"

was never witlicut a bottle in his stable. It is also
used by Col. Bush, of the Jerome Park Course, ,AtFordham, N. Y., who has over twenty running bOrset
under his can, susiongal lob mak aospesot the Sheet

shock toAmerica.. It L warranted to cure Lameness,
Sprains, Scratches, Bruiser, Galls, Cuts, Wind Gall;

Colt c,Sore Throat, Nall in the Foot, and Over Heat-
ing, when used according to the directhms.

All who own or employ norms are assured that this
Lin ime nt will do all, ifnot more, in curing the above
named complaints. No horse need die of Colic, if,
when Ars! taken, the LlnJmewhis need according totEe' Isrsys%aselibottate your stable.

Price, in Pint bottles, One Dollar. The genuine is
geed P. I. 'Sublet on the outside wrapper. For sale

by the Druggists, Saddlers, and Storekeeper. through-
out the United Statee. Depot, 10 Park Place, New
York. [June 11-1 m

IMPORTAN PACT
We see that persons of strong constitnt lons, ,and

young,suffer for days with pains of the limbs, loss 'of
appetite and fever, who suddenly get well after •

cholic followed by slimy, biloas stools. The fella
produced by those evacuations were the original guide
Nibs Idea and reacting of paegation,and which, when
enforcedby Brandreth's Pills, always benefits , usual-
ly cures, and often prevent, disease, especially Scarlet'
Finer and diseases of similar character.

I. L. Cook, publisher 4. the "State Banner,". Bea-,zaugton, Vt., asp; Brandreth's Pills cured blm of,
DPPePll l,llter betuicadUctsd with It crrerfire years
Hie friend. and doctors considere4 rrirrerypo~dble;.but Az btatotut Brandt:edit P llll restored
Ids health perfecty. .

r 7 n la/7 of Monet Heoliairt'oSs trotibio4Sigisnikrigs. *ditto) WWI to
help tier. She tuul no rest. Thin, careworn and nn.
happy ehe hiwhe4 the picture ofraiwisy. Al last sheoetiebadedto try StrandriettesVilhi." Ira one year ohs'
took seventy•two boxes. They brought away, se-

tte)texcungintationo ir44. two hunted yards
of tapiiiteriirm.. At length's!! Ififr bei rinOitaou' tett
Air ;At slept aliiiMOPetigaATr.Oliiii.tem.lth h6"camp fully restored_ - • Pane ltraTzei

MOILS OP YOUTH:
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HALL'S ELIXIR.
..

-.Dyspepsia—Costivenen.
iffailwith headache try MARSITALL'ad be convinced that Although otherad

ailed tocure you, this will give yowl
anent relief.

Item:lent and fatigue your I.laret, have
ned that headache admoDiehes y
dangerous may happen, such as
Y, DIMNESS OF BIGHT.

~, . Mg nervousaffectiotts,then Marshall'sr,,giving tone and strength to your eysteem,omit° perfect health.Whenever food which shosid be digested retlllllllllllrthe stomach, causing painand 1111.Vir301,1 for the wapitiOf that principle which would render it easy of digertion, then by tieing Marshall's Elixir you wdl anpply?this daticieucy and prevent its recurrence, and so beI'diTillietic=n3eriegratieltfaned
from la e,, no nheal thyto a healthy condition, coatlvenern and the other at.
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M. MARSIIILL Co., Drugg [atm, ProLprivtor aarket st

rr 11E.KIDNEYS.—THE KIDNEYS AM: TWO in11 nutubitr,sltuated at the upper pert of the trip.ilurrogniled by fat.. .t.d rote's( tug of three parts, viztho Anterior, the Interior,and the Foterinr. •Thes•aterter &bud-b. !metier cnrisiste of t ;fttle!,or reeve, which "erre as a deposit for the urine nn Iconvey It to the exterior. This extert>r is s r.induct.or also, terrnfnattng Ins single tube, and called theUreter. The tretots are connected with the bladder.The bladder is rampart] of var! , lnc,, ,,,,riD2x or t is.On% (firkin' Wtopitrtrorix: the Upper, the Low,. r,the Nervatuo,ntla the Mucous. The ti;,per, xpel, thelower retains. Many 'hare a deli, eto urinate uithriot the Ability • othersurinatewithout thnitt.i.ity toretain. Thhieegnently Occurs in rid ldron.To cure them, erfretione, e must brit,: into actionthe muscles, whlCh are eaAligt•.' II: r iUI •fauctione Itthey are ne,lected, Orevel or Drop-)anal etlue.
The render must ale> be Mad" :to are. taint lt,t.tslight may be attack, it is sere to :itftet the l.trit)health and mental 'poorer', as our flesh ate! 14,Ni :,resupported fr om these ttourcea.
U,1:7, oft iIIICI'MATI:11.--rt:F:

is indicative of 11, nl,orc 1"
por-ous

Tug GstAl. t rj improiwr tri itio•ii of the
boinxirtsr, the Itaturje not ex; alert !t.en theI- der, Lit JO-L4l'll It, rua.tid; it Lece.n.io rov•moditnoht tortes. It i, freni it thesteno is forteedoeud grtvel e..ruee.Ite,..e.a is,illeetoin ,J01.• ir .1 tie,11111 din. r, thepoll; aiTected, viz: when, gcli•riilly r the• It IA A1,1`..11,1;
A.reaci; when of the airs,. lltiket borax.

I Pwied Extract Lade: is de. id,ap one al tin re-. int-tile, for tli•ert•ee too k! ,:ne)sl, art, 01,
andUnd.a wo !lace iirrange Li)•uria,Or endrain in pa ,...,q; weta, roan.Met, or onetll rrcqu.nt

:rater;Strarignary,i o;'ping of wat,r;rhi, sly tat ttr ; tint 3,1 Rlioaniati•in of the LIw itLent anyit,qi.atility.
or, a 'lark r. ma, Ird by the fete Dr. Ilytek, it, the, ;t iro., t,„„.„.

It, war of iiigo,trnri,alelexcites the nboett.atte Into 6,111/IY•xerri•••,Ly aLichthe watery, or ealtareolit. mil all 1111-Malan! Vllllrg,isieLtt, Well as I air! trtcl ietl[Dative, are rohduced, and it i, t,'s, try “j Iand Children. Directietos for flee and dirt doe,.puny.
l'paz.suil.l,llA, Ps., Y. 25,1":67.ft.l'. llrLurt,l.D, Druggist

DZAllita.—/ bare been a sufferer, 11,r upwardtwenty years, with gravel, bladder, and Liduey alT,c-tkne, during which time I hare 134 Vltrilll2 metrial yreparattaus, and b•ret, under the treatm,nt ofthe moat emit:era physiciaus, exptriencing Lut littlerelief.
Hating seen your prepsratlcnir extensively wirer.titled, I consulted with my physician in regardto acing yourrxtroct Rocha
I did this because I had need all kinds of advertisedremedies, and had found them worthless, and somequite iniurlous; in rect.'. despaired of aver gettingwell,and determined to rise no remedies hereafter nu-less I knew of the ingredients- It was tide thatprompted me Mime your remedy. de you advert isesithat it. WWI composed of buchu, subsist, and juniperberries, it occurred to me sad my physician as no ex•cellent combluutkiis, and, with lased,ice,after an en.amlnation of theartkle, and consulting again withthe druggist, I concluded to try It. I commenced itsuse about eight months azo, at which time I was con-fined to my room. From the Bret bottle I was ,o,ton.

'shed cud gratified at the beneficial effect, and after
rising It dirge weeks, was able to walk out. I feltmuch like writing you a full statement of my case atthat time, but.thought my improvement miglt onlybe temporary, and therefore concluded to defer andsee if it would effect a perfect cure, knowing then itwould be of greater value to you, and more satisfsc-tory to me.

I am now able to report that a cure is effected afterusing the remedy far five months.
I have not used any now for three months, and feelas well in all respects as I ever did.Your nimbi' being devoid of any unpleasant tasteand odor, a nice tonic and invigorator of the system,Ido not mean to be without it whenever occasi on mayrequire Its use In such affections.

HcCOII3IICK.81,.aiId any doubt MrCortnick.'s statment, herefers to the following gentlemen:
lion Wm Bigler, Er-Govertror, Pennsylvania.How Thai B Floreare, Philadelphia.
lion .1 C Knox,Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon J 8 Black, Judge, Philadelphia.Hon DR Potter, ex-Governor, Pennvylvaida.Hon Ellis Lassie, Jude, Philadelphia.Hun H. C Briar, Judge, United 8,ales Court.
11,13 B W Woodward, Judge, Philadelphia.
Noe W A Porter, city flotteltor, Philadelphia.How Jahn Bigler, ca-Goeernor, California.Hon E Banks, Auditor-General, Washington, D. C.And many others, if necessary.Bold by Druggists and Dealers every where. Bewareof counterfeits. Ask fur lielruleAd's. Take no other.ruct-41.25 per bottle, or, 6 bottles for 50.60. De-Beeirsil to say address. Describe symptoms In alleowisavateations.
Jiddieu IT. T. RELIIIIOLD, Drug and ChemicalWirrehowie, 694 BroadWay, New York.

NYORR ARBOR:MRS trytras DONE UP INerweiminagravrat wrapper, • with fao-aitatte Of myChemical Warehouse, and signed
June4-2 m H.T. HELEBOLD.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
SitstilthiCarti. PULatellilo SYRUP,

Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills, will cure Con-sumption. Measlier:lll2lsta. and 'Dyspepsia, if takenaccordlug to dtrectione. They ere alt three to be tek•kart at the same time. They cleanse thestomach, re-lex the it...jot:idiom it- towork; then the appetitebecome, good; thefood digests and makes good blood;teettent. begins to
ngs, agrow theflesh ; thediseased mat-ter ripens ittyle tand the patient outgrows thediatom and gets well. This is the only way to cureconsumption.

To these- three medicine, Dr. J. 11. Schenck, ofPhiladelphia, owes his noritralleti /McGeea in the treat-
ment' of' pnlmonary consumption. The Pulmon!cSyrup ripens thaniorta matter in the lungs, naturethrows iaotr.by an mum expectoration, for when thephlegm or =alter Ia ripe,• slight cough will throw itoff, and thepathuat has ram and the lungs begin toheal.

To do this. the Seaweed Tonic and Mandmiko Pills
maid be freely used to cleanse thestomach and liver,so that the Pulmonic Syrup nod the food will makegood blood.

ficherck's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver, re-movingall obstructions, relax the ducts of the gall-bladder, the bileatarta freely, and the liver is soonrelieved; the stools will show what the Pills can du;nothing has ever bases invented except calomel fadeadly poison which is very dangerous to .tus unlesswith great care), that wilt unlock the gall-bladder
and start theeecretion•of the liver like Scheock'sMandrake Pills.

Liver Complaint is one of the most prominentcauses of Consumption.
Schenck's/Seaweed Tonic is a gentle stimulant andalterative. aad thealkali in the Seaweed, which titlepreparation is made of &snide the stomach to throwout the gastric Juice to dissolve the food with thePulmonic Syrup, and it is made into good blood with-out fermentation or souring in the stomach.
The great reason why physicians do not cure con-sumption is, they try to do too much; they give me-dicine to stop the cough, to stop chills, to stop nightaweate.h•ctic fever, and by so doing they derange thewhale digestive powers, locking up the secretions,and istantaally3ha patient sinks and diskDr. Schenck, In his treatment, does not try tostop

• cough, eight awaits, shills, or fever. Remove thecause, and they willAll atop of their own accord.—.190 One Can be coxed of Consumption, Liver Com-plaint, Dympapsisseatarrh, Conk. r, Ulcerated Throat,unless the liver and stomach are made healthy.If aperson has consumption, of course the lungs insome wayare diseased, either tubercles, abscesses,119914Chi1l Irrrtatkle, pleura adhesion, or the lungs area mess ofla&miaation and _last decaying. In suchoases what must be done? It is not only the lungsthat are malting, but it is the whole body. Theitolnech and !teenier. Icestheirpower tomake Woodant of toed, Now the only chance is to take Schenck'sthree midictner, which will beteg up a tone to theJoemach, the patient will begin to want food, it willdigest easily and make good blood 1 Martha patientbegins to gain In flesh, and aa Noon as thebody begins
to grow,. Malm's totataanse to and the pa-tient pitalleahir and wall. This is the only way to
cure tmususepttom. -

When thereto no lung disease, and only Liver Cow.plaint andDyspepea, Schanck's Seaweed Tonic and
Mandrake PM; ars iadricieat without the Pulmonlcbarap. Take theidaindreke Pills freely inall biliouscomplaints, justhey are perfectly harmless.Dc. Schenck. who lasenNyed uninterrupted healthfor many years peat, and nowweighs V. 5 pounds, was
wasted away to a mere skeleton, in the very last stageof Pulmonary Oonamiaptkin, his physicians having
pronounced/dooms laspetess and abandoned him tohis fate. lie was cured by the aforesaid medicines,inattaideiliatiensivery ready thostsands similarly af-flicted havorweed Dr. &beadles preparations with themule remarkable lIIOC4IIS. Full directions accompany-ing each, saakettnot atwolutely necessary toperson-ally see DrAllebeitclt: Valets the patients wish theirlanuipareasinedoted .rtthis purpose he /a proibmion-ally at hi•zriaapotkalew Pblledetphla, every thitur-day, whereall fetters for advice must be addressed.—He is slaw praftwitonally etNo. iM Band !street, NewYork, ismer other Wednesday. Ile gives adrice free,but for a thorough examitatios erish....hia Devito-meter theprice is $5, s 04Ice boors at each city front9 A. M.toli 3 P. M. '• .
Pries of the Tulrensitie: dip and Seaweed 'Aiello.,each $l4O petbottle,or s7ra halkisaen, MandrakeMa25 cents a hoz. Yoe sate by all thuggish!.

DB. J. H.'SCNNCK
15 N. eth tt, Philad'a.,,April 23, 180.-1 y

ao coNv:mrrivas: ,

liverther,mavitop been reateredio health In •

few weeks, by a very simple remedy, alter having inf-
rared several yawnwith a severe lung affection, and
that dreaddisease,' Ctiostaoption—ds makes to make
knows to Is Milsifing-,mtmera theum= ofcure.

To MI whodeemIt; he wilt send • copy.of the pre.'eoriptilen used (free acreage),with the directions for
Trreperreg and astniftheresme, which they will nod a
earisChtre Clonsompliton, Asthma, Sionoilitis, etc.

-Theorient ofthe attmetintslis emullog the erescrip-
aositsgsnanneht the•filicgod,ond spread information
whichhe ossiesares tobe baralneitle ; sad his hopes ev.

Defy gethiser will try his remedy, as tt will cost them
VlTlplelleaddreu

vit ••
- 411(• Alti.A. "WILSON,' `ll=Maborg,' ty, New Toth.Nay 14, 4439,-17
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. • eafir..l.•- .V.ess,tymitta end viciousI bithighollishlE. • • rite* t alignedhad narptisrarsyLw mad the recipe for preparingsad wingUdirtneac In• sealed envelopa to anyo omit ofrr ..

dressni, BSN,NNowibl ty.A-0414..31.-If •
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DODGES' OHM AND BUCKEYE

Reapers and Mowers.

11113
Illettriburg, i liap

otr•Mr,. Swain 11lal
ed Postmistress. at Ne •

hearers! exaaviaattea of these machines willeota-mews soy me of their superior merits over allethers, In strength, durability, ease of draft,and ealiability fbr work, on all kinds of ground, and in ev-eryvariety of grass and grain. Confident of this weInvite those in want of IIgood mactdoe to ax .rniaefoe themselves beforeparchaelas elsewhere.These machine. can be 'old ea Naked Bower,—BBSPERS n ITadd Rake, iteltßake, or DfopVer.—rilro difft.ll4ht slum Eu.l Machine, with twocutterBars and three JiniVra, milting five and a bat fee, Letgrain end four feet eight inches in geese: No. 2, cut-tingfour fret six inches.
iVo have that confidence In these machine. that weare willing to teethe...wanting s machine test themItOh any ether they may wtsh,aad keep the one thatgives moat satiate-Lion. DODGES' St/TOMAS SttLY-RAKE has given midi general eatfefaction that weconsider it the best Seltitakenit, and is nttached tono other machine ez,ept the Dodge Machin., th.Ohioand Buckeye patent.live the benefit of those 'ranting machines wewould refer them toa few of those to whom We barssold the last sect ,n, viz:

PIANO TUNING.
York, expects to be in
week, when his
od by persona wishing i

DAM BROXEN.—,
NW was broken
week, and • y o
Kellbultic la the twat.

tiTILLIII,Y CO
Gettysburg, adds-his
Caner ilex, to the 1• , , •
ty Treasurer, and.IL
the Courts.

John Deardorff, 'denEphraim Lady, "

Jtun.W.l"lan A d3:ieft-r, k 1:11viW.I:.i:nß hr Y 1•..:King,P CweuIP hr 0.t.•e

D Aa.ll.,:eurr ,:ir ito: t

James .lllckluy
Daniel Settle,-John Dander . J. K 'err,
John Eckert,
Win. Foist, Wm. Dlickwx, '

Cornelia, Loll lobo Guinn,

Win. Golden John N. iloff
WM. Rost. ' John N. litoyeT"'

REPAIRING ROA 1
sore of the various tow
engaged, the last two or
pairing the township .

were budly washed b •
rains.

Ajoi, 1PIRE•TO9III !IA I' RAKES. Including th•cvli•brat...l Itrandt Rake. and 8 oltdischarging Rakes.AI„, PLOUGHS, FA.NNING MILLS, AND YARN'IMPLE3IENTS GENERALLY.Per/sone wishing to examine machines till fiud themat Cho warob Anse of JOSEPH WiaLA A flogs, Getty.burg, ,or et the residenco of the sabacriber. 2alike (rota Gett33burg, on the Harrisburg road. Per-vaOtin C:rcuhis• will nddress the subscriber,y

.

ACCIDENT.—A. HUI -

Buddy, fell from the hr
('reek, on the turnplk
from Lltdeslown, and
bone. The fracture wa
C. W. Benson, and the
Mg well.— Press.

-t1 wxr \VILLE, Agent A SEVERE WOUSD,
a son of Mr. Goorge Stov
cut his left artu below
badly with a chisel one
Thu wound, though v:
dangerous, as no arts
Dr. C. W. Benson was
surgical attention.-.Pr

GET THE BEST!
?ii2IIWITZ'SI3IPROVED MOWER AND REAPER

The strongest, lioltest draft,most compact, simple andperfect. Nachine ever of-fei•ed to the public.

ELECTED.—We o•
F. l'axton, of Clinton
lawn re-elected Secrets"
bath School Conventio
was in session last woo •
He is u native of this
W. Paxton, Esq., and
useful minister of the M

Tbe undersign. .1 hvelog taro tho Arrcry f rN i.hOitr'a relebrattd Improved 3lrwer and Reaper,itt. des the Ott etlthAl of thu Farmers of Adams countyto it, an Cie very to..t machine now in market. It•general cerlvt turfevi. embracing erry necessary- pointto comitaute pt.rncttan
v

11. aiinple that thu
It
to at inexpeeuted roa n n 1...1i1y understand it.consis

ri
ts of , 1 ll'Ai i 11.1,4/ er f pieces and partsthan any ..tlic lll,4 Jlllt

r is 1.. it, r adapted to allkinds of P.c./11io q. A Ca .rougli exitrotiOn ,111 trial will vh,w !hi, 1...y0wl dowl.t.era dealt ing to tairclia..v a first class mat:bine, at i„a,spric e, will il., well to r til and C.X.\Wit, it. Price,5N.5.,:i1.)11/er .ktia-hzueut

DISLOCATED.—Brad
Mrs. Louisa Cox, of Ili
years, while playing wi
Saturday evening, fell fro
dislocated his right el
was called in, and in ••

intense suffering of the
nary to adininistev.ohl
while adjusting the

i L',o-Tlli,

uueunilier 11 ood Pump,for Welk, Cisterns, iic.,—the boat in tic trket—atid Lbostock beteg mule of curninbiir woof t6r taiito of thewain, is tict affected.

ni desiring to 'Co thu Slower and 1:••.t;•,r,or Pump, Calldo so by oalliuK at Cress' Warebonds,Gettysburg; liersife Warehooite, New Oxford, or attLe reaiden,of the suberri; er in New Salem.Slay It, leeN.—Ztits• 308E1'11 liITSKLY..

TO BE CLOSED.—
ooeura this year on Sun
ceding (Saturday, July 3,
In Gettysburg as a Natio
are requested to annou
and places of businolut In
therefore be clesod onSTILL AHEAD !

HOFFHEINS'
notineement is made e
from the country and .

mesa in town may act aREAPER MOWER,
Onc of the Greatest Machines of the

Age,
lsvLAlttfl D.—Cot.

proprietor of tho "Eagle
a threw story wing to hi.
log toil street, which will
cointliodations, besides
onlaigu his dining roo
for Hotel accouninodatio
la increaming year by y
ant ws ou, from 141up •
the utitiont capacity of

iueludiug the new
sine Spring.

T S superior to any other Machine now In use, anI will excel any that a ill user be introduced, baring been thoroughly tried and given gaueratsat,afac-tion. I would now inform all those who intend pur-chasing Machines tocall and examine for themselves.This Machine is noted particularly to excel all othermachines in stre,gth, durability, ease of draft, andreliability of work, in ►Il kinds of gnus and grain...—It ruts I, vfged grain admirably, Which is a great Itemin 3fewhiries to a f.arner. It ran be used as a handrake as wells. a setf-reker. It cuts 5 feet 2 Inch.; ingrain; 4 feet 10 Inched in grass; has a steel cutterbar, with wrought iron guards ; it can Le used as aSingle Mower as wellas a Combined Machine.A full trial of the Machin can be had.A1.,. S/1/ !LEMAN'S SELF-IMSCLIARGINO HORSERAKE, and the great and well-known BRANT RAE %,the hest rakes eve: intrcduced. We would also callyour attention to the IRON DOUBLE BUOVELPLOUGH, wrt,net iron frame, very lightand strong,steel shovels, really adjusted to ran shallow or deep,sod Is neatly and taatefully made.ALSO, THE REELER. AND EXCELSIOR FAN-NING MILL, the old Cambutough You improved, f,many yeIIIIIa great, favorite amour; the farmers ofPennsylvania- It Is large and strong, has two cocklescreens, and warranted to stork perfectly.
Also all kinds of FAR3IING IMPLEMENTS alwaysOn hand.

At.ItICULTURAL.—
etll tvJuum, 4th page,
wcil wiitten CommUni,
our .uLolcribers, on the
11: vi ops- from market,
of attention. Tie writ:
engaged in agricultural
adjoining State, was fur
Produce Lur•ineea in
large facilities for acqu
on the subject wafter,.
gentleman of mare thA.

Any persun wiabing toexamine those 111.11 inv.: cansea them at the Battlo.flehl Botcl or at my res.l..nce,3 rntlee'from Gettysburg, between tbu Tnueytuwnrout and the Baltimore pike.
LEWIS A. BUSHMAN'May 28,1569 tf

SURPRISE OATS QUALIFIED.-Mr
j AM prepared to furnish SURP/SE SEED OATSA. to persons desiring it. Weighs 17 lbs when tollymatured, and ripens ten days earlier than other oat.;grows larger and •Utter in the straw, cad will yield.100 to 123 buahels to the acre. Persons wanting itmust roake early application..441-1 wil/debee theOats topersons in Oettysbnrgor vicinity at $3 per bushel. Address

CHARLES W. OILIEST,Petersburg, (Y. 8.,) Adam' co., Pa.Jan I.s.—tf

coived front the cove
aion as .15,ociate Jud •
oath ofoffice, and cute
of the duties of the al
lthp.rtant harbeaB cony
the legality of a bail•pi:
of the Now York 4atty •

to arrest and remove*
ty under it, was befo
guthent by counsel, the
tinuect until the 'And in.
I dent Judge will be on

Xinaurial.
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NATIONAL BANK• THE CROPS.—Our
quarters 'peak ghial
prospects and unless so
occurs the country al
an unusually heavy c
fwd. Our county I's 32
the general prmspecta of
though the corn la back
the protracted rains w•
and rye are growing
finely. Occasionally we
or leas tangled by the
not to the extent whic•
expected. There is also
a large yield of fruit of

GOVERNMENT BONDS, ofallklnds, BOUOIII and
EMI

BBVEN•TIIIETY BONDSconvertediutoYlVß-TWEN-
TY BONDS without charge.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES CASHED
ThaIIIGILEST PREMIL7.II paid on GOLD andSILTER
15TOCK end 'SONDE, of oilkiwis, bought for persons

without CLIABOING COMMISSION.

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED

Interest on SPECIAL DEIPOSITS adranced Ipercent WAItNING.—On Sat
est sou of the Junior mil
aged 4 years, while play
buttons, got one of theta'
In the efforts to remove
came firmly lodged in th -
nostril. Dr. Huber was
medal in removing It,
chloroform and ether.

5 PER OENT. for] year,
4 PER CENT. for 6 months,
3 PER CENT. for 3 months.

Persons wishinginformation In regard to U.3. Rondeand Stocks of all kinds, are Invited to give as a calland we willgive all infurmationcheerfuily.

J. EMORY BAIR, CasbierGettysburg, Oct.30, 1867—tf

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
consciousness the little
he Lad put the button In
how it would feel,"are
pursuit of knowledge* ,
likely to try again.

GET TYSBURG MILITARY.—cadie
Military C4smpardes are
pate in the ceremonies of
the Gettysburg and F
following companies hay

ed arrangements to be
First City Zouares, U
an &WITCO, the Lances .
chamberaborg

I=l

Intereot on SPECIAL DEPOSITS an &flows

PER CENT. PER AHEM'. TOR I YEAR.4 " " " " 6 MONT/1.3,
3 ca 3 64

Lancaster and CWILL OA9II COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES AND

COUPONS will march to lAA glace
comae by rail. .

Will slat purchase or sell STOCKS and BONDS ofevery kind free of charge as Commission,and will atall lingo pay the MORKST PRIOR for

The Vatun MosSaab
timore, have aloe nodded
purpose to be present.

GOLD AND SILVER, SCHOOL RIOORTS.-
will-bear in mind :ha:
ports must be madeleen
oloeo of the Shwol year,
Lt inst.., and returned I
pert ntendent fur approva
should be handed In di
mouth, to be forwarder

ElabPe ug.rr intesiatrintri lantt"11111 14 1114H.bril
time maylose theirehiui
proplation.

Mr. J. H. Wert, the
porintendent having rr
mission, has gualitol,
discharge of •Ms oillehid
must thereforebe made,
be found at the

11ViLltY DIBOBIPTION OP WORKRZIOV TKO plat*.

and. edJa pillager* framed., all bodneee promptlybaratoforapertalalag to a wellregulated Bank.

41.44.suiraihm„,ualso. AxwoLD, c.

Wlrbit tardo.
CANNON'SMARBLE WORSE!
CORNER OP BALTIMORE ANDUST MID-

DLE ST., OPPOSITE THE 00IIET-HOUSE,

GETT.YSBURG, Pa.,

THE maw STYLS 07 TIM LIT WHAT THE PEOP
respondent suggests th
partment in our paper,
"people" may have th
topics. We shall be
will welcome oomm • -
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